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ANNOUNCEMENT.

1.,..1... niiiinilmin tnvuiir OH lllvx"
candidate for' the of by congress) the plan shall glad to hear the

ASSESSOR subject to the will of the
county Republican convention,

d-- w J. A. VAN EATON.

MARION COUNTY AND

HERMANN.

MR.

The Jouiinal presents today the
completed history of Mr. Hermann's
work a congressman for tbo Improve-

ment of the Willamette river, as pre-

pared by a friend of lilt. So much

has been published in the Orcgonlan

to belittle his services that,ln fairness
and Justice to the gentleman, we have

given his friends a full hearing. Of

course, it Is not 5lr. Hermann's river
Improvement record that the Oregon-Ia- n

cares about. ThelcMlie did for

the Willamette river the better the
Orcgonlan and the corporations it
represents would like him. 'Hut the
true reasons why the Oregon Inn Is

lighting Mr. Hermann arc these: Ho is
n Silverman and opposed Mr. Dolph's

He did not oppose him
personally but allowed himself to be
voted for by those who did oppose
Mr. Dolph. That Irf his chief offense.

It Is not hlfl record on river Improve-

ments. His record on tlio silver ques-

tion Is well known. Ho only recently
voted In tlio Hotiho for tho senate sil-

ver bill. Now what Is tho uso of
mincing matters? Tiik Journal Is

frank to eny It likes Mr. Hermann for
tho very reason the Orcgonlan dislike
him. Wo feel like tho Methodist
preachorsnld ho did toward tho devil.
Ho found out which side thcdovll was
on, and then ho got on tho other side.

The Journal believes If It Is in
the power of tho Orcgonlan and sin-gl- o

gold standard Republicans to de-

feat Mr, Hermann they will do so. If
It Is In their power to do so they will
retire all ltepubllcans who squarely
favor tho restoration of silver to equal
monetary power with gold. That Is

their privilege If they can bring It
about.

With that hortof a tight on Mr.
Hermann we have only accorded him
ami his friends decent treatment.
Wo have a conviction that a Marlon
county man will be available when a
new man shall step Into Mr. Her-mann- 's

shoes. In u contest between
of equal ability and

equally acceptable to the people noth-
ing Is gained by belittling one to ad-

vance another. Tiik Journal will
never engage In such politics. There
U a bible saying: "Who by taking
thought can add to his statureV" It
applies to polities. There Is no
loheme can mako a man greater than
he Is. Neither can a man be artl- -

flclnlly made bigger than ho In
these days of many newspapers tho
people aw capable of sklng up orery
aspirant for onlco protty correctly.
Tho thing for Marlon county
D......U1Ii:jiMiiv,uiin to mi is to ugree
on their at longest man at
candidate for congrcKS and placo
him before tlio Albany In
tuch a way that ho can lie nominated.
Wo have Mild this cannot bo done h a
manner liostllo and unfair to Mr. Her-
mann and hoH to win for Marion
county. It must bo done with tho ut-
most fairness and friendliness to win
under tho clrcuautances. Mr. Her-
mann Is not a congressman at all to
our tasto on niitiiy questions. fu bo
lovo Marlon county has mich men

andean put a man to tho front who
fill make u far abler reureocntntlve

than Mr. Hermann ever has. lint
that Is not saynK Mr. Hermann has
not made n congressman us

go, or that u Republican
paper ahould not allow his claims to
bo fully presented in its columns.
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Saletu has a choral union that can
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I T! IS TtVER APPROPRIATIONS.

: Hermann's Whole Record"8hown Up by

a. Frlind.
forreipondcDce of I'lie Journal. J

ItosKBOnn, Or., Feb. W.
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engineer department of the Following are all the appropria

tion t Involves Improvement of navl- - tlons secured for tho Willamette river
'

gatlon by dredging, scraping of bars between and Eugene,

and snugging. The engineers deemed Date of bill. Amount
' March ", 1871.. 1,000i i.iu Minii.fi-ii- t mill npwr rpnoiiwl nr,.,,.. ..,...,.... ...... .. , "iATniv.li ! IH7:i .'I

recom mended a different plan, and
hence all the money ever appropri-

ated by congress wan expended by the
engineers for tho purpose mentioned.
Indeed, under the law no other project
could be entered upon by thecnglneers
without the act of dongrrvi. It Is

mil assumed that the engineers
i m.'iHViuiM.'i iv, jaw ji,vuu

who constantly Improving the 13,

river would have recommended illf- -' A"K,lst "m
ferent project to congress If the exist-

ing plan had proven inexpedient or
Representatives should

not be criticised because' of defective
plans. Their duty was to appropriate
the money for the work so long tho
engineer department recommended
no other or better plan. '

If It be said, as tho Statesman so
persistently charges, that Mr. ner
mann failed In his duty In not
securing larger sums for the river Im
provement can 1)0 asked, why single
him out as the one alone to bo re-

sponsible? Oregon Is also repre-

sented by 6cnatois and ono of these
was a member of the senate commerce
committee, and the amounts
which Hermann secured In house
bill were never Increased In tile sen
ate. As to the amounts obtained
slnco 1871 tho writer be-

low nu Itemized statement. From
this your rcadors will observe that
since 1885, his llrst entrance Into con-

gress, appropriations have been lib
eral. In 1802 he secured $30,000, and
in 1804, when the river and harbor
hill had been reduced one-thir- d tho
amount In the previous bill, the ap-

propriation was $23,000, and thcac two
amounts were about one-ha- lf of the
engineers' estimate. In the appro-

priations generally made In the last
two bills the scale was on tho busli of i

or the engineer's estimate, so that
Hermann more liberal per
cent for the Willamette river than
most utile places In Oregon. And
this Is also true other gener-
ally In the States.

Hut let this 1ms as It may, Mr. Her-mau- n

has directed his attention ton
change In tho methods of Improve-

ment In the Willamette river, and

miner direction of tho

year,

Hermann
to uu an--

Into It with cons'dcrable commerce.

Hoon the Snnllani And Long Tom will

made nnvlgablc bo ns to lncreaso
U importance. Mr. Ilcrmutin Is

doing all that possibly enn done to
his constituents, and If any per- -

exist not with
lit

olllce prlatlon the suggestions.
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June 23. 1874 7,500
March 3, 1875 2;i,000
August 14, 1870 20,000
June 18, 1878 20,000
March 3, 1870 12.000
June 14, 1880 12,000
March 3. 1831 15,000
August 2, 1882 5,000
July 5, 1881 10,000
Augusts, 1880 10,000

"U?V11, 1888,o,V. 7,'XXXurally
arc July 1802 .'10,000

a J7' 18!'4

yet

a

on the new plan, tho
Oregon inn says:

"The people of the Willamette val-

ley will find In the proposed Improve-

ment of the river from Portland to
Eugene, as detailed in the report
from Washington, the most interest
ing reading furnished during the
presont session of congress. The plan
of Improvement carefully detailed,
and, accompanied by map and esti-
mates, will be before the river and
harbor committee early next
The lagging agricultural Interests of
tho Willamette valley would receive
an Impetus from the realization of
the plnn proposed that nothing else
would give."

It Is to be said that any congress-
man from Oregon will be able to do
more for the Willamette river than
has been done In tho past, owing to
the work already done by Mr. Her-

man. S.

A DILL.

On Feb. 20, Senntor McBrido Intro-
duced In tho senate tho following

amendment to the nllottmcnt bill
which was read twice and referred to
tho commlttco on Indians.

That whenever the secretary of tho
Interior shall be satlsflcd that any of
the Indians of the Sllctz Indian Res
ervation, In tho state of Oregon, arc
fully capable managing tholr busi-
ness affairs, and that It will be to
their Interests to reoclvo title In fee

one-fourt- h 'and seldom over otic-thir- d
tl) l,,e mn,ls Illlotc(l to them, ho shall

secured

of places
United

mouth.

SILETZ

causo patents to Issuo therefor, in fee,
In tho names of tho found
to l)c capablo of managing their busi-
ness affairs, as aforesaid, discharged
of any trust nnd free of all charge,
iiicmuurnnco or restriction whatso
ever, and the secretary of tho Interior
Is hereby authorized and directed to
ascertain, as soon as shall bo practic-
able, whether any said Indians of
tho Sllctz Reservation should iccolvo
patents convoying In fco tho lands
nllnttrwl it mw ntwlstt 4l. i....tni""""v" " v"v'" ,m"vl u,clin.l l..anrl...l I.. M... .1 1 ...-- ..' IVSI0USv w ",i1 """ wir or this act.

bill four years ago, an Item requiring - j
an examination of tho Willamette' YOU ARE RIGHT, BROTHER.

Secretary of

of

allottees,

of

War for an Imnmrnl nmim,i. 'ri.u1 ' non county don't send a dele- -

, hmHr mM, . ,w ,, SS5S, SiSSiiS'S Z
mltted a Mirvey with a view to an es- - u or for some other
tliimte and complete engineering county man. It will not bo for Ulnger
plan. This plan comes now to con- - on tllc Wliliie.-Sal- em Statesman.

... .'I1! in 1 ijkiittiti ill ii...iKress, afer a mirvnv vini,ii ""--ii- i nKer imnnssoon......vj iMiviiiuuK urur Mr n i. ....... i .., .....
much of one the estimate Is probably will lw. tim Ktnt,w,.,,, ,m
for 1131,000. The plan Involves dams Ihi shouting nsloud as tho Roseburg
and dvllectlng dykes at almost every 1'lalndealer for hlm.-Alb- any Demo-poi- nt

along tho river where needed .0la1'
from Portland to Eugene. A new T,,U' isJst what every goHl Repub-dredg- e

boat with latest appliances Is
1,cu" ,mlKir wl" l, f()r ' good man

recommended. At Salem nnd linnie- - no'"te(l on tho Republican ticket,
dlately above and below, plans for w,,,t"0"e'oies from Marlon county
lwriminoiit linprovemi'iit are submit- - or y other county in tlio district.
ted. Tho same Is thocase at Harris- -

"

burg, Corvullls, Albany, Eola lude- - ll,nwB to seo the Republl-lHJiuleiic- e,

Oregon City, Oswego, nnd
Cmi lK)Si,C8 try to rciul men out of the

us far up tho river as at Eugene City.
1arty u'cause ihy cannot agreo with

This plan or Improvement is Moro thew " " 1UUo l10'"1- - Sllcl '"
tlio river and harbor committee with nc,,rter' w,l wa Reed enough Re-th- e

favorablo iwonimeiidatlon of tho
m,b,lcun four J'" K'o to becomo tho

wcrclary of war. It Is proposed not mimm leauerof the party, Is now
only to dredge and remove the bars,

bc,,, rca,,'tf the party by a R-
ebut to hold tho banka in ..1 ..! ,tct 'w, because ho still endurs ii

reveiinient works nnd to maintain ,unnk 0I llle lmi 8 't plat
tU channel by dams and dykes, and f,,n,
thereafter with the Imnrovwl ilr,vUr.,r

'

congress can pwvldo annual muln.
"NV,,eat l w cents a bushel Is better

tenanoe .of thejuavlgatlon so secured.
M,U h01 atfl ce,,t8 a Pu,,fl- - Ul"

HJ for UiU new una enlarged nlaii nwo'thm that price Is not a
that OoiigreMinan Is now
making every effort secure
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VALLEY SOCIAL NEWS.

INDEPENDENCE SOCIAL, ITEiMS.

Miss Jessie Crclghton of Salem
spent a few days last week visiting
Miss Katie Wheeler. West Side

Wl'.DDINO ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and. Mrs. E. W. Cooper cele-

brated their 12th wedding anniver-
sary Wednesday evening, Februnry20,
by giving a social to which a number
of their intimate friends were In
vited.

The evening was passed very pleas-

antly. The amusements consisted of
parlor gnmes. vocnl and Instrumental
music, etc. Refreshments were ser
ved at a seasonable hour. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Klrklnnd, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. E. Clodfclter, Mr. and Mrs.
R. II. Knox, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Con-nawa- y,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hays, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Klrkland; Misses Mar-garet- tc

Longacre, Nell M. Hill. Essie
Robertson, Bessie Butler, Maggie
Butler; Messrs. R. 1). Cooper, M. E.
Masterson, W. II. Ilawlcy, F. E.
Chambers, John Alexandra and Fred
Hooper.

A MRTHDAY 1'AKTY.

Thursday evening of last week n
delightful party was given at the
DilfFfon residence, ono mile south of
Independence, by Mrs. L. Damon In
honor of Mr. Damon's 47th birthday.
About 25 ladles and gentlemen as-

sembled at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Hubbard and went out In carriages.
The house was beautifully decorated
with ferns, wild (lowers and Oregon
grape. .Elegant refreshments were
nn Interlude to the most enjoyable
leason of dancing. Those present
wero Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vanduvn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Staats, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Clodfclter, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Don-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meeker, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Goodman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Whlteaker. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Klrklnnd. Mrs. J. S. Cooner.
Misses Golf, Little Mlddlehntn, Mrs.
A. Mellon, of Salem, II. Hlrschborg,
Prof. W. Crossy, Scott, Laughary,
and Frank Green.

A MISSIONARY MEETING.
mt. i i .
xiio j.Tcsuyicrian cnurcli was

crowded last Friday evening to hear
tho program prepared by the ladlei
who arc Interested In the Home and
Foreign Missionary work. There were
songs by tho choir, Bible lesson by
airs, beroggs, prayer by Rev. George,
an account of mission life In India by
Miss Helen Matthews, of Salem, "Our
unurch Boards" by Mrs. II. V.
Matthews, of Salem, a duett by Mrs.
Klrklnnd nnd Miss George, u recita-
tion by llttlo Paulino Van Orsdcl, a
recitation by Ethel George, an exor-
cise In colors, "Tho New West" con-
ducted by Mrs. It. S. Wallace, Miss
Nell IIIU representing Oregon, Mrs.
Klrkland, California, 'Mrs. Conuawny,
Now Mexico, and a number of young
ladles, dressed In white, various other
states and territories. A collection
was taken for tho mission work. The
program was concluded with a recita
tion by Miss Bluncho George, "The
Trail of tlio Serpent" which brought
nn encore, and she delivered in her in-
imitable manner n comic recitation.
Tiicovenlng's program was nn exce-
llent one. Mrs. Wallace's address is
presented in another part of tills
paper. West Side.

WOODMEN AT DALLAS.
Wednesday evening about forty

Woodmen gathered at tliclr hall. In
company with their wives and sweet-
hearts, and marched to the city hall,
where a large audience, composed of
our best people, and notlcably to tho
entire exclusion of tho hoodlum ele-
ment, had gathered to llston to tho
programme prepared for their cnter-talnnion- t,

the chief Itomof which was
auaddress on the thoBiibJectof Wood-
craft by .Major Frank E. Hodgkln, or
Salem. Tho program carried out, and
In which every number received nn
oncore, was:

Overture-orches- tra.

Solo-E- dith Belt.
Quartet-Morri- son, Willi nnis, Cos-p- er

and Sanders.
Solo-- O. J. Cospcr.
Duct-M- lna Huelat and Leona

White.
Solo- -R H. Morrison.

nw!dti?M1.rank E- - IIod8HJn. In a
timnnnp tlln rrAntlo.......

explained to the etitlro saturation or
lv'liUiUlleJiC0 tl10 a,u8 o"d growth orM'MK. nd without doubt in-
stilled in every mind a full minn.Plienslon of its vast usefulness as a

MrQVnl 'M1'1 "etlclary organization.
Orchestra.

White1"1""1 Iluolat anrt Leo,ia

mSnnii SiIorr,80n' Williams,

Dallas Itemlzer.

WEAK MEN
CvJJ?ED..AS ,F BY MAGIC.o Lost ManuooJ Bhould aeml l

ouco lor ft DOOIC
that explains how
fuU wanly ylrorla easily, quIcSly
nnd permanently
irstored. No man
utturlns from

wcakneaa can at- -
ioru 10 ignoru tnlatlmoly advloo.
Book tells how
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On farm land security. Special

Hush

v
raics on large loans. 1jans
constdeted without delay

, MOIR
Hank bulldlna.

On city or farm property.

Over Ihuh's Dank.
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The times are hard and I propose to give

the hard times mice.
New factory i oo
With toes and calks.

steel 2 00
2 r0

100

a 1 1 St.. Or
$15

Capital

Test it anv
way you like.

i0
Measure iFCfiew it

and vou will find

is the

PLUG

lardest
piece of0000 tobacco

ever sold for io cents
MONEY TO LOAN

HAMILTON

MONEY TO LOAN!

nnnn

T.K. FORDJ

HARD TIMES PRICE

nubile
shoes.plain

Hand.made shoes '.',".'
Track shoeing

"Jaclt" Jlnvic'ins,
Chemeketa street.

C. H. LANE,

IliHITilM
Commsrcial Salem

I37bults upwards. Pants upwands.Jj?

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN

Express, baggage and 'all kind's cf workdone promptly. Leave orders at Patton'
sloro- -

ia.3.t

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and natseimer iu i

t

gage and express to all carts of ihr ri.S"
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

W. A. Cusick
President.

J. II,

OF
a general

360 acres, located i miles westta station, county, and I tisouth of ,7 acres of hop,, hS
meadow and beaver dam; most of

vatJe ' e

'T 1 "F.w oPn' Cnd

-f-ijuiMH, tasy ierm. p-- r,,.,.
particulars of

34 11

Hafiooa'

WM. H.

A

Albert.
(Cashier.

SALEM.
Transact banking business.

FARM FOR SALE!
Yamhill iXGaston, h4e

St"1"! craS

A aordinrg ro?ocaa,

inquire EGAN,

CARD.

uervais. Or

To the citUens of Salemi
t J'J RubJn,,te'n.desireto inform vou that

Suits made to o.der fromPant, made to order from Kj'
and pressing ,u'lt, t ?.& ', . nmg

I will onen tMM&Z? ffiffi..
f. PIlll1MCVl.rm. 'i' .wumaitjfj,
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HFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ k MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kind of fresh and salt meatt

npFresh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. JTENDRICII'S

32I Commercial st. Cottle Block
Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.

Best meats in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

AND GET YOUR

at
R. J.

Opposite State Insurance Co,, 320 Commer-
cial St.

Lii Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO ALL LADIES!

T.

MEAT MARKET,

W YOUR WHEEL

Wagon, Buggies, Carriages
Repaired

HERSCIIBACn,

I have a very simple home treatment which I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
, V

1
"UUU,C1 ol every nature. Most won--

ucjiui rcmeay ever known
The half has never been told;
For could we with ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill,

ere thu whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
Io tell the merits of Balm of Figs,
Iiwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
I hough stretched from sky to sky.

1 in,?
. MAS J' w D- - hox 96 Tallman,

VWMIJT Jt 2.12.1ml

TO THE FARMERS!
We have iust comnlntc1 n nnu -- ..I .....1

one-h- all block south of ih ro..r, ,L,.J
Please give us a call. Team loc.
2 O BUSSARn TnnnTNTcJWiiiJa

I- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a splahy of fine repair work, Setk
IhomasclocU. etc., ats Commercial Street

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
48x Wn'er street.

I3r Hard times prices always,

E. M. WAITE POINTING CO,,

liUOK AND JOB

Le(al BlanhPubHsher8.
Bush's New Brick over the bank Com'l st

ABtfinfr?,BPm
JW VlUftAlCt4 V

rvr

AND- -

llle 1; 1. a nn.
reinod f;V"v."j;'i'"

cnarirw, ur any"'?'llnamm.Oil.

Pr.Tu ...Sitaa. 'iYon 'Tf, V2 "r.nlr- -

irHttvaMCHtuicuCa. bran
lCJICUiXlTl.0 H Hold by lruc4t- -

(La. 7t"1 rpu.pTor

Havo You fioM

w' JUFfv

11 ?.T f0? .!" P Bx n I. ,
with each bornfiw.: Ask for It..

244
Commercial Slreof, Corner Slate;

f !.- -l... v.Hu, rrinting Comru
moved to that location. l

r h'

AGBNTS Ml,
In all towm and localities it,, i

... ......... aim oicamuse. It ?Ilhelti,saves
clothes In le than ,lx moft. ,nj& 5

1 D. by express, nreniil.l. f. i. C, n
in copper. For particular, address

,hi

lS6 Statu street.
J

SallKnWN

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route,

OF HIE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Excess Train-R- un dai,; bar,Tortfand and San Francisco
South I

8:50 p. m.
,11:00 p.m.

0:45 a. m.

City, Wo dburn, Salem, Turner
Jeflerson, Albany, Albany Junction.
liugene, urcwcii, Dra n, and slltiS- " 1 "

South
8:ao a.m.

ll:00n.m.
5:20 p.m.

South
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

12:15

roriiana
Salem

Fran.

ffi
hS

""""'"i inciuiire,
iwanuuKU MAIL DAILY.

Portland
Salem

Roseb'g
SALEM. PASSENOEK.

Portland
Salem

DINING CARS OGDEN ROUTE

rULLMAN BUFlET flr.FFPPoe
second-cla- ss sleeping attached to i5

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland Corvaliis, daily

Sunday.)

7:30 I Lv.
p.m.

San

lv.
lv.

lv.
lv.

Portland.
Corvaliis.

220

ON

and

and

a.m.
Ar.

Albany and Corvaliis connect til
trains Oregon Central Eastern Rsilrad

Express train dally except Sunday.

4:4S P. rn

75 P. m.

'

For

lv.
Iv
ar.

Lv. Portland
Ar. McMinville

ft r

... .1 r

on uj.

si,
Iv,
Iv,

nr.
lv.

ar. lv.

ar.
ar.

Ar.
Lv

Uorth
4:Wna

2fortlT

o;tt p. X

of &

Ar.
Lv

p.a

cars

At

I

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Caiaii
nnd Europe can be obtained at lowest nta
from SINNER, Agent, Sain.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. f. & P. A.,

Portland, Ot,

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

ill
imaKO,

& Si. Paul lly,

SMf, PAUL 4

53JI.B,

W.W.

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of If., -l-.i- t:l...,l, nnrl St. Fill

Railway and note its connection wlu "

transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Ooaia,

nnd remember when going east that It W

are lighted with electricity and bet.ei eZ

cam. Its equipment is superb. ,Ele
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping can.

with free reclining chairs. Each eW
car Ueithhas an electric reading Iaaip,M
Its dining cars are the best in the";
Other lines arc longer than this, bat ij

are shorter, and no other offers the aM"1""
urious accommodations. These are wfto

reasons for tho popularity of "Th Mu

kee." Coupon ticket agents in ererJr
road office will give yon further Informal,
or address
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